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SANATORIUM HEBE

OScials of Society See Pic
tores oi Ae

Came Back."

Empire theatre laM evening
At the
." offlcore here for the

TiiKCK
executive council attetzt ot t!ie

for the comlrgappointments
kl.vMr term are to be made, had

portnnltj-
- to see movin picture,.

tuberculosisllie societVs
Itorum t Colorado Sprmgs ea- -

-- The Man Who t ame Back."
So W ere I,resent- - Th"
er time they had been xnown

ith all realismportrayTie film
of an average tuber-patie-

- experiences
whose case is taken

"tSe early stages and who receives
treatment at the sanatorium. He is
Ii,cn w'aen leaving home and bid-iir- r

farewell to his family, on arrival
the Springs and the sanatorium,

t&en appears among other pa-Ir-

in the routine of life in the
Finally, at the end of nine

on:n. n 8een a much clianBed
sxx leaving tor home and finally ig

h'--s destination and reunited
riti his family.

Next thing to a visit to the sana-jjiin- a

the pictures furnish the best
Cil most vivid idea oi mai lustuu-no-

and the work done there. It is
tie intention to show these pictures

the jurisdiction during the
sat couple of years.

Ia connection with the showing of
the pictures, cards were last evening
distributed to the spectators bearing
ti following, prepared by Dr. J. A.

Hat!ete, medical director and superi-
ntendent, who is cow in the city and
is understood to have no opposition
for reappointment to his present posit-

ion:
"My speech has already been given,

having been thrown upon the. screen.
The most eloquent sermon that could
b ieHvered the most touching story
ttat could be told the one that
reaches the hearts of men and carries
them closer to the throne of God comes
sot from the lips of the man who came
tack, but is the one that Is born in

Reducing
Pencil Sale

of Men's
Shirts

We're making such
wonderful money saving
prices on shirts that men
will be tempted to buv
all the sh irts he can buv
for some time to come.
The patterns are the
very newest and best of
the season they're cert-
ainly very handsome.

9 for i.oo Shirts
1.29 for 1.50 Shirts

for 2.00 Shirts
2.39 for 2.9s Shirts
2- -9S for 3.9$ Shirts
3- -95 for s-o- o Shirts

;Head-to-rb- ot Outfitters
LrwMartVbinan&ChIkL
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the hearts and flows through the lips
of the woman and babes whom you
saw waiting at the gate.

"Thirtx-elgh- t times each month by
3S different gates throughout the jur-
isdiction of Woodcraft there stand
wives and mothers and children, look-
ing through tear-dimme- d eyes of lov-
ing expectancy, longingly down the
road, for a form to appear which, they
know, had It not been for the gener-
ous bounty of this society, would be
but a memory tonight. If you and I
were called to plead our case before
the Final Judge of us all, we could
enter 1,130 of these scenes as exhibit
for the contettee. for hath He not
caused it to be said that 'Inasmuch an
ye hare done it unto one of the least
of these, so have ye also done it unto
Me? "

EXPENSIVE WATCH

GIVEN BOB SMITH

Woodman Director Remember-
ed by Some of His Mis-

souri Friends.

Director R. R. Smith of Brookfield.
Mo., last erenlng was the happiest
Woodman official In the city, with the
possible exception of the few appoint-
ive officers who are sure of their jobs.
It was all on account of a concrete
expression of confidence and esteem
from his Missouri friends In the form
of an expensive gold watch, chain and
Woodman charm.

The presentation took place quite
informally at the New Harper while
Mr. Smith was at dinner. The Mis-sourla-

were seated at the same table
by design on the part of the conspir-
ators. State Senator F. M. McDavId
of Eprfagfield was the one who had
been chosen to do the honors and he
accomplished his task with such skill
that the director was not sure till
he had almost finished that It was not
an appeal for more patronage for Mis-
souri. When the watch was flashed
upon him, however, Mr. Smith "tum-
bled" and made a heartfelt acknowl-
edgement.

The gift wns arranged for by Dr.
W. P. Sparrow of Moberly, who gave
perhaps half a hundred of Mr. Smith's
friends a chance to contribute. Near-
ly all of them were friends of the dis-
interested sort who were glad of the
opportunity to show their appreciation
of a good fellow and a staunch and
loyal Woodman.

Th watch Is engraved with Mr.
Smith's initials and the Woodman mot-
to "Pur autre vU" and bears also
the legend "From your friends in

MAN FINED FOR

BEATING MULES

Nick Arion Pays $19.10 After
Court Hears Stories of His

Cruelty to Animals.

Stories of cruelty to mules were
told In police court this morning and
resulted in the assessment of a fine
of $15 end costs upon Nick Arlon,
1519 Fifth avenue.

T. B. Poole, a neighbor, 'swore out
the complaint and testified that when
he came home Inst evening he was
told by neighbors that Arion was beat
lng his mules cruelly. He stated that
he went to Arlon's barn and there saw
him f'.riklnK the animals with a heavy
chain.

William Bloom, also a neighbor,
stated that Arion did not take the
harness from the animals for two
days and iwo lights and that he beat
them with a neck yoke.

Arion offered but a little denial of
the charges. He paid $19.10.

Bennett Britton of Plalnfleld. N. J.,
has celebrated his 101st birthday In
good health.

Poslam Heals
Itching Eczema

Ends Distress
Eczema, acutely distressing, which

stubbornly resists most treatment, is
quickly .mastered by Poslam. Korthls
maladv Poslam snows effectiveness
from first application when Itching; is
stopped and burning skin is soothed.
Th trouble is controlled and improve-
ment Is rapid. Poslam has broueht
lasting freedom from eczema's tor-
tures to so many thousands that it
merits a trial in every case. Is abso-
lutely harmless.

Vc'ur drueeist sells Poslam. For free
sample, write to Emergency Labora-
tories. 32 West Twenty-fift- h etreeL
New York.

Poslam Soap, medicated with Pos-
lam, soothes tender skin, brightens
and beautifies complexions. 25 cents
and 15 cents. (Adv.)

Public Auction
Tuesday, July 21, 1:30 P. M., on Account of Leaving the

City.
The beautiful Leonard home and all household roods, located
tie comer Of Twelfth and Aiken streets, one block from the

er line. Rock Island, will be sold at auction to the highest
This home consists of a ten-roo- house and outbuildings

to acres of beautiful grou nd. covered with fine shade and fruit
and other fruits. Term s. $2000.00 cash, balance at 6 per cent

" tint and possession give n at once. AH household furniture
Q b sold for cash.

further particulars sea
JOHN KILCOIN.

THE ROCK ISLAND ARGUS. FRIDAY. JULY 17. 1014.
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You need these Display Sample Davenports, we need the space they.
occupy. To us the space is more valuable than the samples, for this reason: These samples have
served their purpose, from them hundreds of Davenports 'have been sold, now only the samples re-

main. These must be sold to make room for the samples of new goods just purchased at Chicago and
Grand Rapids. Here is your opportunity to purchase a Davenport at a saving of not less than $5.00,
in some instances they have been reduced $10.00.
We have a number of them displayed in our show
window. If you have any idea of getting a Davenport
now or in the future, take advantage of this sample sale.

wmnsJ M'

107-10- 9 W. Second St.

POLITICAL ADVERTISING.

For County Treasurer.
I herewith announce myself as a

candidate for county treasurer, subject
to the democratic primary Sept. 8.
(AdT) H-- C. HINRIC1IS.

For County Superintendent.
I hereby announce myself as a can-

didate for county superintendent o
schools, subject to the decision of the
republican primaries.
(Adv.) MISS LOU M. HARRIS.

For County Superintendent.
I hereby announce myself a candi-

date for nomination on the republicau
ticket for county superintendent o
schools, subject to primaries SepL'3.

FRANK S. McOALL,
Rock Island.

For 8heriff.
I hereby announce myself as a can-

didate for the republican nomination
for sheriff of Rock Island county, sub-
ject to the primaries to be held Sept.
9th.
(Adv). GEORGE H. RICHMOND.

For Sheriff.
If the tax payers of this county will

elect me to such a responsible office
as that of sheriff, I will at all "hazards
endeavor to uphold the laws and dig-
nity of this county, and fill the position
with honor to myself and my many old
acquaintances.

(Adv.) JONAS BEAR.

For Sheriff.
I hereby announce myself as a can

didate for the republican nomination
for sheriff of Rock Island county. I
am a union man, having held a card in
he Painters' union for more than 25

years. I am not aiuea witn any party,
faction or clique and if nominated and

elected trill promise a fair and honest
administration.

FRED A. SMITH.
1314 Fifth avenue.

(Adv.) Rock Island.

For Sheriff.
I herewith announce my candidacy

for the republican nomination for ehei-if- f.

subject to the will of the party at
the primary election, SepL 9.

W. H. WHITESIDE.

For Sheriff.
t Vcrehv announce mvself a candi

date ?or tho democratic nomination for
sheriff of Rock Island county, subject
to the democratic primary SepL 9.

C. S. PETTIT,
(Adv). Cordova, IiL

For Sheriff,
t herehr announce myself a candi

date for the democratic nomination for
hr-H- nf Rock Island county, subject

to the democratic primary Sept. 9.
(Adv.) DR. R. C. J. MEYEK.

Recently compiled official figures
show the coke production of the Unit-

ed States last year to hsve been 4&r
811,639 short tons, a record breaker.

AH the news !! the time The ArU3.

TT T J 3 ' X.
' 1 J T J? J! J(2j we guaraniee every Ucivexipuri suiu tu ue xiee lruin ue-fe- ct

in workmanship and material and to operate to your entire

FILES A PETITION FOR
SUPERINTENDENTS' RACE
liron Yolton of Po;t Byron yester-

day filed his petition with County
Clerk Hubbard as a candidate for the
progressive nomination for county
superintendent of schools.

This Is
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Davenport, Iowa

Rheumatism Relieved In a Few Hours.
N. B. Langley, Madison, Wis., says:

"I was almost helpless with rheuma-
tism for about five months. Had it in
my neck so I could not turn my head,
and all through my body. - I tried
three doctors and many remedies
without any relief whatever until I

pumps with one
strap, in tan and black,

sold at
our price is

And think of the dozens of
pairs of ladies' shoes and ox
fords, values up to
$2.50, go at

fine button
and pumps, in tan
and dull latest toes,

$3.00 and 3.50 val-
ues, our price
on this lot is. : . . .A

$1.50 kid
with rubber
heels go at

and shoes
and all kinds, $2.00

Ladies white canvas Baby
Doll and pumps,

MVEFIPMirS

See This

Price

procured Dr. Detchon's Relief for
Rheumatism. In a few hours the
pain was relieved and In three days
the rheumatism was completely cured
and I was at work. Sold by Otto
Grotjan, 1501 . Second avenue. Hock
Island; Gust Schlegel & Son, 220 West
Second street, Davenport (Adv).

Men's and
values up to
$2.00, go at .

anrl
and tan and

fine and
in dull and
vici kid, all late,

was S3. 50, our

lot of
and ox--
at LP

and
I

tan, go at 25c

In and
dull and

at

Was $31.50. Sample K(
Sale Price

Duofold
was $34.60;

Davenport,
Leather Cover: was

$34.50. Sample Sale QOT Kft

Pullman Davenport,
Heavy oak frame; was
$42.50; Sample Sale Price..

Duofold Davenport,

0

i4 !V

Oak frame, open end; was COI CA
' $31.00. Sample Sale Price . .

Davenport, ,

Tufted back, heavy oak frame; was
$42.60. Sample Sale

Tufted seat and back; was CI Q PA
$23.50. Sample Sale Price

"a
tAc. T'aft

than carry them until next
season we have made a

of 20 per cent. ''
A now $ 9.60
A now
A now
A now

THIS

)
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Unusual Offerings the Closing Out of

the Henry 0, Jocfaim Shoe Stock
such sensationly low prices have set the town

a-talk- ing and a-buy- ing, too, for who can afford to
ignore such wonderful values.

Unusual

Opportunity.

Ladies'
for-

merly 2.50,k

Ladies' oxfords
patent,

leathers,
regular

VllCJ
Women's Julients

ChfZyQ-P-
O

Misses' children's
slippers,

r?'rrf..

two-stra- p

aC"a.1.u.e.s:......88c

6--

Magnificent
Davenport

satisfaction

shoes,

Men's $2.50 $3.00 shoes
oxfords,

l,,er.e....:.......J.4.5
Men's shoes oxfords

leather, patent
styles, .Jo-chi- m

price

f'!!..... ......2.4.8
Another men's $3.00
shoes
fords

Children's $1.00. sho.es
slippersblack'and' Sfand.;.zHi
Boys' oxfords patent

leather, $2.00' $2.50
values, l.O

Unifold Davenport,
QOAJ.UU

(short) Davenport,
Imitation Spanish leather;
SSy.f.'. $26.50

Unifold
Imitation Spanish

Unifold

$36 50
Automatic Davenport,

..OIO.OU

We Have Just Few
TA4V;

Bather
straight

$12.00 Refrigerator
$15.00 Refrigerator $12.00
$20.00 Refrigerator $16.00
$25.00 Refrigerator $20.00

PARE

WEEK

CREAT BAND

at

Boys'

98c
'black,

re-

duction

SCHUETZEN

At

Buy Now

and Save
Money.


